Wednesday, December 7, 2016
6-10pm
RoseBar
1215 Connecticut Avenue, NW
Washington, DC

ONE
joint holiday event that unites the DC
metro area’s premier advertising,
marcomm, public relations, media,
interactive and design organizations

ONE
grand celebration that brings together
the brightest industry professionals in
the marketplace and provides the
ultimate backdrop for gathering and
networking in the spirit of the holiday
season

ONE
unique way for sponsors to connect
with the ultimate audience

HOSTED BY:

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS:

Reach nearly 400 industry professionals at the ONE Holiday Party and over 30,000 industry professionals through event promotion
Ultra Mega Platinum Level: $3,000 (Two Available)
 Host One of the two bars for two hours

Gold Level: $750
 Two (2) tickets to the event












Signature cocktail named for you
Display, promote, and decorate your bar
Platinum VIP table to promote your company during the
event
Four (4) tickets to the event
Logo and link displayed on electronic invite and on
event website
Logo recognition on event signage
Attendee list (see Attendee List sponsorship level)

Platinum Level: $1,000
 Platinum VIP table to promote your company during the
event
 Two (2) tickets to the event




Logo and link displayed on electronic invite and on
event website
Logo recognition on event signage



Logo and link displayed on electronic invite and on
event website
Logo recognition on event signage

Silver Level: $500
 One (1) ticket to the event




Logo and link displayed on electronic invite and on
event website
Logo recognition on event signage

Attendee List: $250 add-on (cannot be purchased separately)
 Upgrade any sponsorship level to receive the attendee list
(name, title, company, mailing address and phone number)
for registered attendees following the event
(note: registrants will be able to opt out of having their information shared with sponsors)

TO BECOME A SPONSOR:
Contact your host organization representative or Cara Ammann at
caraa@potomacmanagementresources.com or call 703.683.1666.
Limited capacity and availability. Reserve now!

